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COPY. 
'Roh1rt r. . ()pd~n, F."'l.•, 
Fir'l of .lno. "\mw,1al<llr, 
iry o Hil:' J!r . Or;rl ~n : -
l ap,1r 1ciat1 v 1ry r1uc!1 th 1 l • tt lr yo11 1,1-t{t t '1R k~.no~.1"" to 
me !~. 
·¥r1.t ".1,_a.ftttr our con+'3r ,nc1 -~ 1 nr . i<'r1 • '>1l l ' s o+'f ic3. ! htt."J n • -
l'i:, 1d ,.clmo· '1 ia~inr, t 1~n 111a"1>1 +' 1)1" 1 ,, n r·H.fl •)n t'' t, l 'H.nt 10 to ,s1.y , 
so1-, 1rly t.:."!CI cl1B.J6~51onataly, Ii f lW thi11Gfl , ·,.,hich whiil.:1 t !' 1y rmy 
ha,,1 btln flata to you hlf'•)ri a>n _p1riv.!,;; h • tt1r F-n.to , no l1l'IF- r i-
;il'.°l',3~t tht -int,1,1 l)nt~ of' t 11, h1"t 1l t"l1nt o+' thn N t ro in th1!! 
count r y. You ~111 of oours'l 1motr<>tand t riut th:t.1'- 1F- ·,f.l.th n 1) ctt&irt 
to ch;n,'l'il :;,onr o, tn ton, but, ~i Mply to f}'!1 !'t' ~ tr"on1.l u 11·1s on 
thR 1u 1st ion 'l.." 1 ~1 t it . 
Yo11 s1in 1n y,,ur litt. tr , r."X\ e. r,;o in our hurr.i.1(1 conu1ritat:t.on 
last F'rtoc:.J t l1t1i: yu 1'lari • tl1 t ~ont 1cit. !n tl1 • Union T,1•."'l.t~ <'lub 
sol1ly 1..nd ah1tolut 1ly in th 1 1nt'3l" l"t ~ 1!i l r-•,, ,.-.ro·tl' 1n 1, 1-l ~onth. 
p;r~on!il ~licr.t f1c1s o f r 1.Me , 1n)TfJ• and "l• r:,.l'lR , to l" -l!" oonbt or 
call into r1n'let~.on yo11r Mot i'<r ll'>, 
?or ~"'1l f , 1 cur•Yl<Jt l) 3111r:y1-1 t"f1at m1. h&nRr,.t an:1 cw- 1ful 1n-
,_, J c:ti~t1on of ~. !t!i ,r-n co~ it!ons af' th•j yr 1l,.t9 to t h ; frn11.cli! st 
of th-, '~1_r,:r o i ~ go 1nr; to j -30_pro-d 1 V \ h 1 'I co11ni tion , or !n ,:n~~ '"iiY 
ruio t.o -11, l alr m.d~1 too h lO.VY burd 1,n ·,,hich h• !!'< no" oblii'·JCtt,o carr .; • 
11., h l'J.Vl "10 r ic Qr« of tJ!'lj Cli"'1 w'1s-ir ,1 t h l ~0naon.t -,r-:. or co·• irt"'.r, or 
'-h~·ll cting of ;ronc o:olnc or ,rong uo i r A ht."\-J'! 1r .,roonc ~<1 ,.l ,r 'l·.n •nt 
'R . r, . 0.-2. 
f.:OOtt rl!\lilt15; am .,Oll 111!! t"inrl that lhi "a,..,.ro !R 1t:-1rf • ntly wl!l!nc 
1h~t th i ~,til"chl1{1;ht of 1n,r• ,.tie;ation of his tr • 11i.1'1lnt 1n th~ qo11t ' • 
l ,f!llly &.'10 oth 11"·v1« t , h• 1 urnf'ld on, HtlC\ That, h-3 t1lll c;l•11l: ah!d-J 
b. • i_ '11 ' ) ' 11· C ' .;: , C• na,q tn ,,;. 
1 1hink it i~ ,)o..,i~iv tl;t 1rol'IG for ti11 1:orth to o;'tt-.nd 111i~tly 
by , u'r1(1 i-illo:, th 3 q011th , +·er t 111 c..aJ,cl} of 1111.Cif.:,!nc anct i,ll;i,yi~ 
s·1ct1onal ft ,11nrc. to null.t!'y tho ,,,r:; r.~te r,f thfl conct1t,1t 1-ln 
·'ll-\.ich n, 1 q,,uth b~ th:-t~.r rnrc11 • Q11 l •(';.\!-l~t1"'l • ~ar.tr1 .il'ltR fore-ta tho 
North to p'1Rs to ,,.J'T'l"lt n ·10~~;1 i-lr..viry tlum hr.ct ,~:ld.-io h• f1>r'1 tha 
·1er. 
1 l-J11vll a trl,.t .. ria."'1j qo,,t1~i,rn fr.1,moa , Btnc ,ri r,nr!c..t i,u1 c--mt.l"'-
m,n, T'or ·1hO:'.'l 1 ht.'f6 th,• htch-Ht, .,. rnrd l1,'1(\ -~hos,l op1ni0ll" OMW'IY 
1u·1,tiu " 1 unht<.itatinrl.Y ;.;.ccr1 •• t . a'1n l kn<N t:, ll'~ ,,rA i.ho111:1m10<; of 
ot.l:,rs , but 1 n1 conv1nc1rt aft ir yiw-•, ,1t' cl,-,c,11 contw:t 1~~r. c,.r·ti-
.Jrobl3M. Thi:; lia l n'l'{)r l',l))n it fr()!'l a I)lr'll~ hlt:i-1l.l<i.1a.1C il".tnt of 
'!!~w. 1:il'a\ ,1!1'3n 1t UO"I 3s to t 1-i.t,. 1•n~~ inn, fl• f;f w·n "dry e{T;1"d 0 ~dvll. 
"'h,"1 on'l lH)1nt hh" h ,1r, c.--tn.,ct t~ 'lj' li1tv1 J.1·1·•• u1tlt,•,1: ,•\)"" > for 
am1 h lr ., tth rr,r lat Jr' '! 11, )1Hnc11. 'l'h.1 ~ ···"'• /-.fl v'')lt kno·n, t], l (t.lr ,ct 
ce.11ca l ()f th 1 <a,,J.l l7ar . lt Jt.f, not 1h) P,J,)r l< .,1nn •>f th•l 'i,)rth, 
but. thll !ru.!0M.lt i..b l l Vf/1"~<1«.ton of f ,v, qu11t ~ .ln ! 1,::I. c..t !nr; ~ lllit tho 
!ns-tit•1t.1on of <:>lh'f lrj' ~honld b·) c.e.rr:\-id 1nt1> ·North1rn t,1rr:\tory · 
l f th1c, i,,-pris1-1·1 -m<1<-s ·1,r,1 conf!n:io ~0111::, t.o polit!c i-.J. "l~tt irs, 1t 
would not n~ <1u!t•, ~0 unl),orahl,1 , but th I f'P.c1 11-1, .•t -1xt,irt(1S to 
,,v • 1·:1 :_>hatt, of Ll"l ,.rfict:tn,- th1 Nt.·ro . Yvu Hill r10t,ic,1 thut, tha 
s11nt,!mllnt 1n i'a,,or of' Cl tuto tnc th •1 fChool ftm(1f, it- I.If. ~-t ro "'c toaay 
ro , {not ·.s an :1.11113r at.1 ft.cr,or , hut, !..~ ,: l~ 1 roO fror'l. " Otinc;. 1f 
the Nert~ cont1n113t- to M~.J.ntt • .i.n !ti- .. ,r ~1-1nt ,.>ac!!';-!TIG ""t,1,!t,u(l~ touW'd 
R. r, . O. -h. 
th? <:ouftJ . 1·.t~t11.,,11>.,>1 w!ll 1mao11btiloly fl!"o P. wr~ to u1v:toll ~ne 
-.chool tax. 3s. ana lV'H._, stut '3 <:of.h oi' t !Jl )'11F0n ana n1ion 11nf'l w!ll 
follov suit , 
W,l kno·, t!l ~it 1,)111 "int i"!int of t '1 North hni< lY'lr b• in A. "'or t 
of brak.J on t 1,1 ~0t1th ' s connuct trp1ara t-,'l >i;•ro. Th i <:out.h h1:1s 
all'I,~'- AO\lr,111: i h • e;oon o.i1n:ton and a.i111r()yaJ. of t,n l ~lor th in 1to. i;.ef.p , 
All of t ,,a l! ~ "lr.atur ~ un t!11 ~ ~u~j • ct, th at. i1aF 1 ~1n1:1t'id +'ro"! th11t 
s':lct1on s1nc•i 1.11 3 var hc1fl n t,ri ;ct to con" 111c , ti, l nrth t 11£.t 111e ~outh 
kn-1·1 b H;t tw, to punal·, ths ?i 1"To •1111etlon. l n t.his t, 'YlY h1tv,; 110 f...r 
~ucca )('I J(l th1:1t~1 'ihll -, all of 1.i11 ~forth Cl•} l '- not o.nnly "3n:IOri>3 tns 
<\011th •" l¼r,t.\on s . a lr.r{\ J u1e1 1ncr• aaif1G pro port ion 1';]"6 o.11 • >1tly uc-
11u1 isc1ng .in the N]tol~slil-t , l~t•ttl , but n,vlrth'll'l~s 11nc11r!,<-t!U1 
conauct of tfalc1~ froM th 1 black mnn Most of h1"' _;ol.\ t i c lil F.111(\ c1 Y!l 
,.l••iy 11 '30/'tts, l:ll1<l ·~o• f•1lly onrtE.ilinr; in •'lhf1.Y 1n~tl:.."lr.•lR hi~ 1c!uon-
t1onal 011,1orf..,m1.l't,\lls. 
"7., fJ.r'l larf•lly in t'"~ lt•~•1.0A of 011r frt • nn8 Hnn h avll litt lti or 
by us , to ·mo,'1 ,nopl 'l !ll"'i 1'iccniato"1-lCl 1.0 look '·" ,111t~orit~ 1>n ti1 is" 
1a.,st1ons, sl't•, aot1•111ly 1 •) 1:.iJ!Jri>V<l of' ,;c1h3"l•l l'I Jih1ch .1,r~ cone i1v1d 
eno ~~ ,cut. ld · avo nal y a"\{\ sol 'l!y for tha pnr ,:io ~, of ~UpIJr :1 ~ sJ.!JG 
ana O)_.,r -1o;i;lr1t1 a h•ilpl,ss .,i'iO.)li , r'"'iJ cann,t hut «-1i:-vr1 to c',1a~,,1~ 
N-,.,.?· •J lift't not onl~ 1n th~ Min<1F1 e>f 1_h A "011thl"l but of i~o country 
,..,..Jn"lral ly, atxi t,o ·~·rpha11ixo 1:h·1 nll too ,r i'fl.ll int lll-ill1f ti1,.t 1h11 
cit.rkn1'!s of •·•?)' r,~Yr •> ' " f11.c11 1~ uh i nn l :"t to ,1hat 11- tn his h11ld tmd 
h1Jt1.r t . 1 thi nk ali;o U1at for a .P ir i-,>n who is so cloA ily conn11ct,oo. 
, 
'11 ~h !~U"ll)t,,n 1m£1 Tu"'~ t(l;lO a"Ul 1ho hns ill-•1c.y ... c!lfi'l1!1ion'ld thil ,.Mculiar 
101~s for .ih1c h t, 1Hbli two i n <ititut ion"" ~tn !:1£\ , to t-.ct!v 1ly 011.JO~'l C.'"''J 
:;,fort l ook1111.,. t(i.inrn t.h '3 1"..rrt ,11orat..lon of t.l·a 1,r.-HHnt 1111f!'r ar1;A con-
'R. r. . ().-4 . 
di t~.on~. ·, .~ rat: 11 Jr 1mf,>,:-'ttl.'1a'f:B t;.."Ul h•,'1 ·11:lthout C101iht; Atrl'ln,r,-th13n10 
~hat cl&I'!> of r.ol1n•qd _> ll)lila tn ~11 ,,.r 1> 1JJ. lf t ·1.t. 1r . 9H,>:: ir 'J' . 
W•:~1111{;ton ')/1-f:'1 hi-; .,,~1.it., fr1 ·inuq , .. '1CI 1tl'."(t 1nt F>1t11>ort:.;r" .1.P. w.\ll!ne 
to y1 • 1<i >tv,try rirt1t, m.11 ... ,r111 ,1! ,,a of h!<i ,.,.10pla thlit t :}'iy "!n:· b1J 
!!:'3?" ,1:, ·i+'f!c! >nt }111 ,rs of 1000 1-210 6.r1-1.cy~rs o+' wia~-,r . 
'l'h1" 1~ th t ri<>•t -t •·: l"'..Js ,1 ir1o"I f0r t•1 •i '1 ~:ro una H, ¼ h11ro,1n :ls 
1 t 1 ., 
• ., ~ .... •. II 
t.l1 lr~r•n·it, , fl!lrtk , of 1')\t\ ntmo~t. !!'!_!)Ort ,'.nc l 1:.'lut t , .. , C•;tl<-f rnct ! e o 
fo~c t! ,. ,pr ts tnt!l'\-- tnrl b~l'-t 1nt• ll1G•'inc i ,;?10 onnl'c:l MO~ of th9 
~ot1th. of '-'fh!ch .;vu ~1iokr, , "!1,)1il(l i-.~ !.',;.r · .• ~ ,.,OI'-~~ bl i iork :tn hW1.'l-
on~ 'litl-_ ~il, IH'-t ann l'lo'-1, cor.~ ;r\',J:t~it ,.11•,, mt of t. 1·• '' ,, ro, !f 
tr;lJ 10ul<, i~cco111,l:liz11 !"l bt"t rt~•.1lts. You 1.U.! l":l"'l".'.)• r fl111t !n 
o,1r r;1>ofw-mc -, nr. · 1• ... hinf·t•Jn f,.lt ;,."- ,;1..ro~t!j fat- l otn on t:1:\'3 
1!.ll~t !on, a-xi l 1i--,tn.< 1 •.t. if h 1 ha.i; .1rr ,ri,. on ran;' ~.lott. ;\i h1.! htlan 
on tl11:,~ of con<-ir'1~t~1-rJ, ,mu !'.11.t 1<- 11noo11h!-,o!y 1. 1 • c~•lF I ot !'lost 
of ~· r1 0rtt 1c1"!"1 h1J 1.; r ,c•1tvu1r· ~'XH-l.,Y r.t, 1.>1,_ hund" of hi-" 011in 
!)'lO.Jl 3. 
\ ha,r 3 ~,..1 t t't!: th t"' fr>-.nkly h ~<HlH .. ,. i +' ,ilt l" •ll'"l ~h ,.~ .;1011 qou.,d 
no~ hi:.v l rttt oo ot. 1nr-vi"'• 
~~.1'1 ,i."'-'l""tnr .:,')1l r,f r~y ft,.·•1 1:iilt• f tn y(lur 1oy•i.l~y to "1Y 
r~o 1. ~"lO .,.1.1.r ,A~,olor:i 1"1 f ,r t.;t) !on; a l 1"tt lr, 1 , •11. 
'l,rry <.\•fc 1r-1l:;, . 
R. R. "01. on, 
